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Lancaster Intelligencer.

THDESDAT EVENING, 8EPT. 23, 1880.

Revised Fruit List.
Recommendations of Value and Interest.
Germantown Telegraph.

Since the last publication of our fruit-lis- t,

we liavofor satisfactory reasons chang-
ed our opinion with respect to a few of the
fruits which it contained. But in regard
to the list as a whole wc can see no just
grounds for disturbing it. Indeed, wc do
not see how il can be improved for this
section of country, or as a general list for
all the Middle states. Some of each of
the separate selections may not do well
upon one premises that will succeed ad-

mirably on another. Each grower must
find out for himself the particular apples,
pears, &c, especially adapted to his soil
and location.

According to our present preference, we
should select the following for our own
planting :

Standard Pears 1, Gilford : 2, Doyenne
d'Ete ; 3. Early Catharine ; 4, Kirtiand ;

5, Bloodgood ; G, Summer Julienne ; 7,
Tyson ; 8, Brandy winu ; 9, llartlett ; 10,
Belle Lucrative ; 11, Manning's Elizabeth ;

12, Scckel ; 13, Howell ; 14. Anjou ; 15,
Shcldcn; 10, St. Ghislan; 17, Lawrence ;
18, Reading.

For those who may desire a smaller
number, we should select : 1, GilTard ; 2,
Early Catharine ; 3, Bloodgood ; 4, Tyson ;
5, Bartlctt ; G, Belle Lucrative ; 7, Seckcl ;

8, Lawrence ; 9, Reading. They ripen in
about the order they arc named.

In the above list, from Xo. 1 to 8 arc
summer varieties ; from 9 to 1G, autumn
(early and lite) ; and 17 and 18 winter,
thusaflbrding a sufficient number for each
of the periods of the best known sorts for
this region.

Dwarf Pears. 1, St. Michael d'Ar-chang- c;

2, Bartlctt; 3, Cornice; 4. Ros-teiz- er

; 5, Dicl ; G, Tyson ; 7, Belle Lucra-
tive, 8, Lawrence ; 9, Ott ; 10, Louise
Bonr.o; 11, Rose; 12, Boussock : 13Glout
Morceau.

Apples. 1, Maiden's Blush ; 2, Baldwin ;

3, Smokehouse ; 4, Northern Spy ; 5,
Smith's Cider ; G, Fallawatcr ; 7, Cornell's
Fancy; 8, Red Ast radian; 9, Wagoner;
10, Porter ; 11, Gravcnstcin ; 12, Tompkins
King ; 13, Roxbury Russet.

We add to the foregoing list Tompkins
King and Roxbury Russet, both most ex-

cellent varieties ; indeed the King is re-

garded by some as unsurpassed. Northern
Spy is also restored.

Peaches 1, Crawford's Early : 2, Hale's
Early ; 3, York's Early : 4, Old Mixon ;
S, Crawford's Late ; G, Ward's Late :

7, Smock's Late ; 8, Susquehanna.
There is no solid reason to change this

list so far as it goes. We suggested to
peach-grower- s to favor us with a list of
their own, and a few did. but where they
differed from ours we did not deem an im-

provement.
Grapes 1, Telegraph ; 2, Concord ; 3,

Hartford ; ', Clinton ; o, Salem ; G, Rog-
ers' No. 32.

Wc have added to the list Rogers' No.
32, which, should it maintain its present
character, will be the very best out-do- or

variety cultivated. It is a beautiful pink,
or rather maroon, colored grape, and at
times is transparent. It bears regular
crops yearly with us. Clinton, in the fore-
going list, is only for wine, and is prob-
ably the very best for that purpose. Wc
also add the Brighton, a maroon color, as
promising well. It is, however, a small
berry and rather straggling bunches, but
is almost pulplcss, and of fair quality.
The Prentiss is another new grape, some-
what larger than the Delaware, of good
quality and scarcely a perceptible pulp.
It promises to take the lead of all the
white varieties. The bunches are com-
pact and of fair size.

Cherries. 1. May Bigarreau ; 2, Belle de
Choisy ; 3, Black Tartarian ; 4, Black
Eagle; 5, Black Hawk; G, Elton ; 7,
Downer's Late ; 8. Early Richmond ; 9,
Early Purple Guigue ; 10, Del. Bleeding
Heart.

The lipcuing of the list will range from
the earliest to the latest, thus carrying
one through the whole season. No one
can go amiss in adopting this list.

Raspberries. 1, Hornet; 2, Hcrstinc :

3, Philadelphia ; 4, Brandywinc.
Strawberries. 1, Captain Jack ; 2, &elh

Boydcn ; 3, Sharpless ; 4, Triomphe de
Gaud.

Cuiranls. 1. Black Naples ; 2, Red
Dutch ; 3. White Grape.

These three varieties are the best among
the different colors. The Red Dutch is a
regular bearer and is of better quality
than any other. There arc others larger,
but they arc more acid. The white grape
is transparent, of good quality, and ought
to be more generally grown, but it is not a
great bearer.

Gooseberries. 1, Houghton: 2, Down-
ing.

These arc the two best gooseberries
grown in this country. They bear every
year heavy crops, are free from mildew,
and are of excellent quality. They are
large enough for all practical purposes.
Keep clear of the giants and their big
prices.

Blackberries 1, Nov.- - Rochellc ; 2,
Missouri Cluster ; 3, Wilson's Early ; 4,
Snyder.

The Snyder, a new Western Blackberry,
is highly spoken of at distant points, but
wc prefer to wait another year before rec
ommending ir, in the meantime giving it a
trial.

It is better that those who intend to
cultivate fruit and have to make pur-
chases, to take this list with them to the
nursery, and adhere to il as faraspossi:
ble.

In selecting fruit trees, or any others,
be careful to chose those with smooth,
healthy-lookin- g bark, have entirely shed
their leaves, and have plenty of small,
fibrous roots. Trees on which the leaves
remain after the frost sets in, and stick to
the branches in the spring, may be re-

garded as not healthy, and in some way
lacking stamina.

the ;x:i:ati:st dlkssinu.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures

cverv time, ami prevent disease by keeping
the lilood pure, stomach regular, kidneys imtl
liver active, is the greatest blessing ever con-
ferred upon man. Hop Hitters is thatiemedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by thou-
sands who have been saved and cured by it.
Will you try if? See oilier column.

Leopold Splcdcl,'j;;i Slmmway street, Buffalo,
N. Y., savs he has used Dr. Thomas Kslcctric
Oil in his lamilv lor cnnglmniid colds, and that
It is tin; best thing he ever knew. For sale by
II. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and IS!) North
Queen .tract Lancaster, l'a. '--

A Pastor Made Happy.
I have been greatly troubled with my did-n-y- s

and liver for over twenty years, ami dur-
ing that entire time I wus never free from pain.
Jlv medical bills were enormous, uad 1 visiled
both the Hot and White Springs, noted lor the
curative finalities et the water. I am happy to
say I am now a well man,and cured cntirely.ns
thu.re.iuli or Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. With such gloiious results, I am only
too glad to testify regarding the reused which
has made lae so happv.

REV. I F. HARKLEE.
Coal J'un Crossing, Arkansas. 5

I!cfro and After.
Now acnupleot tools are engaged
'Tis sickening to see how they spoon.
They think brothers or sisters are all in their

wav.
Until attcr the Honey moon.
Then when married lite comes with its troubles

and cares ;
Their spooning it very soon drops,
Their Billing is do'no by the doctors and nurse
And then cooing with broom-stick- s and mops.
Contusions ami hrulses.will sometimes appear
Their beautiful features lo spoil.
Their onlv rcliet in such cases as these,
Is Dr. Thomas' Kelectric Oil.

For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Quecnstrcet.Luncastcr, Fa. 28

GRAIN Sl'KCULATlOM
or smull amounts. $2." or $20,000-Writ- e

W. T. SOULK & CO.. Commission Mer-
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, 111., for cir
ulars, ui2---y-

BIEDICAL.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

TOUCH BITTERS.

Though Shaking Like an Aspen Leaf
With the chills and fever, the victim of malaria
may still recover by using this celebrated spe-cln- c,

which not only breaks up llie most ag-
gravated attacks, but prevents their recur
rence. It is infinitely preferable to quinine,
not only because it does the business far more
thoroughly, but also on account of its perfect
wholcsomeness and invigorating action upon
the entire system.

For sale by all Druggists anil Dealers gener-lly- .

HOSTETTEK'S HITTER'S FOK SALE AT
Lncher's Drug Store. Ji Last King street.

--VTEKVOCS DEHILIT.
JA To Nervous Sullerers Tho Great Euro- -

Uciucdy Dr. .1. U. Simpson's SpecificScan It is a positive cure for Sperma-
torrhea, Seminal Weakness. Impoteney,aiid all
diseaics resulting from Self-Abus- e, as .Mental
Anxiety, Loss of Memory.. Tains; in Back or
Side, uml es that lead to Consumption,
Insanity and an early grave. Thu Specific
Medicine is being used with wonderful success.
Tampblets sent tree to all. Write for them and
get lull particulars. Trice, Specific, $1 per
package, or six packages for $.". J. B. SIMT-SO-X

MKl'ICIXl" COMPANY, Xos. 10 land IOC

Main Street, Buffalo, N. V. Addie.-.-s all aniens
to

II. B. COCHBAN, Druggist, Sole Agent,
l:'7and l.'Kl North Queen Street, Lancaster.

INVESTIGATION !

un. CKKKNE has successfully treated over
800 of the most difllcult chronic (so called) in-
curable caM's during a seven month's practice.
The most of them had been the rounds of the
leading physicians et" Lancaster county. Now
Dlt. Gltl'KNK is reaily at any time to" meet n
committee et the Lancaster County Medical
Society at the Opera Uouseor elsewhere to dis-
cuss the merits et Omnipathy and prove its
superiority fiver all other path'ies in vogue.

The people are greatly interested and d

the fullest investigation. Invalids arc
every week flying in this county whose lives
could be saved. Is there any subject about
wjiieh the masses are more concerned than
restoration to health, ami the prolonging of
their lives?

Dr. G. originated and is now the owner of 20
Medical Tails. lie especially warns the public
against the numerous counterfeiti now offered
the people.

CONSULTATIONS FEEE.

Ciitiu-rl- i Cure:! For 50 Cents.
Cl'BH QUICK FOB CATAlMtH SBNT TO

ANY ADDUESS FOB SO CUNTS.

DR. C. A. GREENE,
:'o. asc noktii (jujsnx stkekt,

Lancaster, Ta.

"VTEKViXK, Oil TOXIC STKJ1IICA.
--L A BOON TO BOTH SEXES.

A BBMKDY WITHOUT A UIVAL for all
diieaj-e- s arising from Nervous Debility, Sexual
I'lsoniers, over lnuuigenccoi lcious nanus,
as well as from the prostration et old age. Its
curative properties in violent and chronic
forms of the following discuses have been at-
tested lo by the moit Kmiuent Thvuicians :

Dyspepsia, Self Abuse, Headache, Dizziness
Sexual Exhaustion, SpermatorihfEa, General
Debility, Impotency, Trematuro Decay, tie.

It has been in use for over forty years, and
is to-da- y the most popular remedy" for the dis-
eases above mentioned in the WOULD. It can
be used without regard to itiet, is pleasant in
taste, and better than all, it is a sure, sale and
certain cure. It is no quack medicine, but
stands upon its own merits, as any trial wil
amply demonstrate. Since 1S5U this remedy
lias always been sold for a much larger price
than that for which it is now sold; but owing
to the act that the time lor the payment et
an enormous royalty upon its manufacture lias
expired, it is ollered to the suffering of both
sexes at one dollar per package, so as to be
within lhe reach of" all; at which price it will
tesent to any address tree of further charge.

Address
DR. WILLIAM YOUNG,

4C Spruce Street, Thiladelphia.
May be consulted on all disca-e- s bv mail.

lyft'-t'nid&-

Brandy as a Medicine.
The tallowing article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. 11. K. Slaymaker, Agent for Oid
Wine Store, by a prominent practiMng pliv.-i-cl-an

et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of ihnsc af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspapsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

This now much abused Alcoholic sttiiui'ant
was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the care
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their an niial thousand- - of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially the.--e atllicted with that le ase

Dyspepsia, a specific reiiie-iv- . which :3
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with, feeble appetite and more or

lcs debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly.

.a. sovereign xtemeay
orall their ills and aches. Be it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, and that is

REIGAIRT'S OLD BKAXDY,
Sold.by our enterprising young friend, II K
SLAYMAKEIi. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as lar
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over nil other Brandies,
nomatlerwith how many g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of this
money lhat is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would siillice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such cape or
case. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases of Dyspepsia, wc can sum::ion mini
bcrs of witnesdcj one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g fanner hud been aillicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, lie was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used Mct'rann's Boot
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at limes, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In Ills case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, lie
at hist consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
lir.it bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a round man. with
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
heJchoscloc.iL He still keeps it mid uses :i lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Tkagtisino Thvsician.

H. E. SLA.1HAKER,
agi:nt for

Reigart's Old Wmc Store,
Established in 17S5,

IMrORTEK AJJD IJKALKtt

FINE OLD BBAXDIES, SIIEBBIKS, SUTE- -

BIOB OLD MADE1UA, (Imported in lsis,
1827 and 1S2S.) CIIAMTAGNES O

KVEIiY BBAXD, SCOTCH ALE
roltTEB, BBOWX STOUT.

No. 2!) EAST UIXG ST.. LASCASTEB. I' A

JLTTOKXEYS-A.T-Z- A II

HKXKY A. KILKY
Attorney and Connscllor-at-La-

21 l'ark Itow, Xcw York.
Collections made in all parts of the United

States, and a general legal business transacted
Befers by permission to Stcinman & Hen-e- e

IiBVLOCnEB'S BEXOwXED COUCH
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ASTBICH BRtyS ADTEXTISEMEXT.

ASTRICH BRO.S'

Lancaster Haz&ar

13 EAST KING ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

FALL SEASON 1880.

The season has opened and we arc now
ready to show to our numerous lrlcnds and
patrons the most complete assortment of
goods In each mid every department, which
has ever been seen in this city. That our prices
are positively the very lowest is no need of
mentioning, anil ladies which have favored us
with a call on our opening days are convinced
now that our store is the place to go to for
everything which ladles may need to complete
their Fall Outfit. Below wc mention koine
specialties which please notice.

Dress Triuii Bpiflil
FRINGES.

5J inch Silk Fringc,Chenillc and BeadSac a yai d
Bfch Silk and Chenille Fringe c
Elegant Silk anil Chenille Fringe... 50c "

heavy Chenille Fringe, broad bead-
ing : COea yard

li iicavv Chenille and Bead Fringe
COe a yard

Fine Chenille and Crass Fringe
CKS a yard

Chenille ami Bead Fringe 7."c

Most elegant and handsome Fringw at 80, Si,
9."ic. $1, 1.10, l.li 1.25 and upwards.
A handsome line of Tasscme.nlciics in all

widths.
Tassel Ornaments in Silk, Chenille ami

Beads. Loops, Spikes, Cords anil Spikes.
BUTTON'S in Horn, Metal, Bronze, Ivory,

Silk, Crochet, .V.C., or the latest designs and in
endless vurioty.

SATINS.
A good black, well covered Satin for. 73c a yard
A most elegant Satin for $1 "

Black Satins at $1.20, $1.10, fl.CO, worth con-
siderable more.
Elcgaut Colored Satins in all the new shades

for 00c a yard
Trimming Silk at 75c "
Silk Velvets in all colors ami Black.
Velveteens in all colors.

Brocaded Velveteens, silk finished. 6jC a yard.
A complete line et Black Velveteens.

A good Velveteen, line black 41eayard
A most, elegant one at r0c "
Fine Silk Finished Velveteens at 7ie, 00c, SI.

Dress Linings of all kinds,
Taper Muslins and Cambric c a yard
Waist Lining, good quality ..,Se and K)c "
Silesia -c "

MILLINERY.
Having now on hand a handsome variety of

TB1MMED BOXXETS AXD HATS,
we offer the same for inspection, and ate pre-
pared to sell them at most reasonable prices.

Our assortment of Flowers and Feathers
cannot be surpassed ; it offers everything in
the line.
Large, handsome roses 10c

Fine French Boses ami Flowers, Sprays.
Wreaths, Feather Bands, Wings.'Birds.etc.

In real Ostrich, Tlumcs we offer some re-

markable fine goods at most reasonable
prices :
Ileal Ostrich Tips, in all colors
Most elegant Ostrich Tips

We keep a very fine line of French
Hats whicli is well worth inspection.

FINE TLUSII HATS,

...r9c

...75c
Felt

Derbys ""--c

FineDerbys 75c
A most handsome Derby, trimmed and bound
.with satin $1

Straw Sailors and Walking Hats 2"c
OUB WOOLEN HOODS' department is

stocked with the best hand-mad- e goods, which
we are selling cheaper than ever :

Shetland Shawls, handmade 75c
Very largo Shawls $1
Heavy hand-croch- Shawls $1.21)

Ladies' hand-mad- e Shetland Wool Opera Cir
culars $'--

The same, silk stitched $3
Ladies' handmade Sleeveless Waists $1
Twilights, hand-mad- e, in all colors 10c
Hand-croch- and elegant Baby-ca- n iage
Covers $1.13
Child's Walking Cloaks, hand-mad- e $1.25
Child's hand-mad- e Split Jackets 40c
Child's Wool Jackets 30c, 41c

A choice line of boys' and girls' handsome
Zephy Caps."

LINEN WARE.
Towels 5caple.ee
A large line Towel Sc "
A very large, all linen Towel only, .loc "
A fine glass Towel lGc "
Fine Damask Towis 23c, 25c '
Cerinan Imported Linen Towels.
Toweling by the yard rrom Ac up
Herman linen Tabic cloths, 7--1 fl
All linen Bureau Covers tBe
Napkins in great variety and at low prices.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
All linen Handkerchiefs c
Hents' all linen Handkerchiefs 10c
Ladies all linen Handkerchiefs,hemstitched

line linen Handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched I'Jc

Ladies line Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs.
Infants' Merino Cloaks and Shawls.
Infants' short and long Dresses.
Our line of

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
is well known to every lady, but Is more com-
plete now in variety than ever before.

CORSETS.
Hip U ore Corsets , 23c
A uooil, hand-mad- e Corset 30c
An excellent Corset, side steeled.double busk,

bilk embroidered 40c
A most, beautiful Corset C5c

The ' Tavillion " Spoon Busk, side steels. . .75c
Our well known e " Parisian" $1

Ladies' and Child's SHOULUEB BBAOES,
an excellent thing ter stooping peeple 75o
QFclt ar d Flannel Skirts a lull line.

RIBBONS
in all widths and all the new shades.

Fancy Bibbons of most handsome and ex-

quisite patterns.
LACES of every style and description. Our

HOSIERY DEPAItTHEXT

is the most complete in this town, comprising
all the latest novelties In Cotton as well as
Woolen Hose.

BALBBIGCJAXS.

Notwithstanding the enormous ric in the
price of Imported Hosiery wc are still selling
a heavy Balbriggan Hose, Full Begular Made,
Silk Clocked, lor 25c a pair
Heavy Dark Cotton Hose, Begular Made,

Fancy Silk Embroidered Centre, for.20ca pair
Cray and Black Mixeil Cotton Hose, richly

Embroidered up the Sides, Begular Made,
for 25c a pair

Ladies' Bibbed Merino Hose, Begular Made, in
White and Colored, for 25e a nair

Ladies' Heavy Quality Tlain Colored Cotton
Hose, Full Begular Made, Full Fashioned In-
grain Colors 39c n pair

Ladies' Heavy Herman Imported Cray ami
Black Mixed Cotton Hose, Full Begular
Made 43c a pair

Ladies' Hair-line- d Cotton lloic, Imported
:54c a xialr

Gray aud Black Mixed Superfine English Hose
Full Begular Mude, Extra Finish...'3en pair

Ladies' Super-stou- t British Long Hose, Full
Begular Made. Light and Dark Drab Hair
Striped Sic a pair

Ladies' very heavy Dark Cotton Hose, Cros.-- -

barred if la pair
A full assortment of Ladies', Cents' and Chil-

dren's Herman, French and English Hose,
Clnlds' French Bibbed Hose in Cotton and
Wool, Chllds' Tlain Cashmerellosc with Fancy
Centre.

Infants' Wool Hose, warranted not to fade
or shrink SOcapair

MEDAILLE D'OB ALEiAXDEB,
Positively the best Kid Cloves ever feold for
the price.

A complete assortment in Black white,
cream, flesh, pearl, drab, brown, Ac.

03c a pair
$I.C0 "

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
VARIETY.

IN ENDLESS

FALL UNDERWEAR
For Ladies, Gents and Children.

We have, no doubt, the best assortment and
the lowest prices,

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALL TRADE,
G-UNDAKER- 'S.

LADIES, for New, Desirable and Cheap Rufflings, Cotton Trimmings, Ruchings, Black Silk Fringes, Satins,
Black and Colored, Silks, Buttons, all Kinds, Corsets, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hosiery, &c., call at GUNDAKER'S.

For a Good and Cheap Crape Bonnet or Hat, Crape by the yard, Crape Veils, Linen Collars and Cuffs, call at GUN
DAKER'S. Ladies, tee will open to-d- ay all the Latest Novelties in Millinery, &c., call and examine our stock, at

GrTnSTT) A KTCR'S,
142 & 144 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

-

NOTICE LADIES!
Wo are now receiving daily all the Latest Styles aud Novelties in

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.
MILLINERY GOODS AND DRESS TRIMMINGS of the Finest Qualities in our City,

SILKS, SATINS, EINGES, SILK VELVETS IN ALL SHADES,
Lisle Thread and Kid Gloves, Laces, Neck Ties, in all the Latest Novelties.
LADIES! If you want a first-clas- s stylish HAT or BONNET go to HAUGHTON'S for they keep nothing but

first-clas- s Goods, first-cla- ss Milliners, and buy their Goods at first class Houses, Importers and
Manufacturers ; therefore we receive all the latest styles daily. "Wo keep the

Largest, the Greatest Variety, the Finest and the
Lowest Prices in our city at

M. i. HATTGKHTOlNr'S,
NO. 25 NORTH QUEEN ST.

FLANNELS!Iu our Flanuel department wro have now open an immense stock of White Flannels in all the grades, from the part cotton
to the purest wool Flannels ; also, all the different grades of Domct, Shaker, and the celebrated make of Amana Flannels.
These goods cannot be surpassed and should he seen before purchasing others.

We have also all the grades of Red Wool Flannels, from the lower grades of plain red to the finest qualities of red
twilled.

In Medicated Flannels we have a largo stock, from the lower to the finer qualities.
In Gray Wool Flannels wc also have a largo stock, from the low-price- d to the very finest qualities.
In Plaid Flannels, for Sackings, Shirting or Skirtings, we show a choice stock of best styles.
In Opera Flannels we show the best makes in all the finest colors.
Iu the Blue Wool Flannels, now so much used for ladies' suitings, wc show a large stock.
In Nankeen Colored Cotton Flannels we show the genuine goods.
In Bleached Cotton Flannels wc show a large stock, from the lighter weights to the heaviest qualities.
In Unbleached Cotton Flannels wc are offering inducements in all the different grades.
Wc also have Brown and Lead-colore- d Cotton Flannels in the different grades.
Embroidered Flannels, for Ladies and Children's Skirts, we have an assortment of very choice styles.
We also call attention to the fact that many of the above goods were bought when Flannels had reached their lowest value

nnd wc now otter them at about what they would cost us to-da-

Wc invite examination.

GKEVXEK, BOWEBS & HUBST,
25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

GIFT DKA.YINGS.

24th Popular Monthly Drawing
cir TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At llucauley'd Theatre, In the City of Louis-

ville, on
THURSDAY, SEPT. 30th, 1880.
THESE nUAAVIXGS, AUTHORIZED 11Y

THE LEGISLATURE OF 187t AND SUS-
TAINED UYTHE COURTS OF KENTUCKY,
occur regularly on the LAST DAY OF EVERY
MONTH, Sundays and Fridays excepted, for
the period of FIVE YEARS.

The United Stales Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

2il lis drawings are fair..
X. II. This Company lias now on hand a

large reserve fund. Rend the list of prizes for
the

.SEPTEM15EU DRAWING.
J 1aC a a $ OUIAW

1 I'l Itj Jl.IHAI
A I'Li I ,WaI

10 prizes $l,XX)each 10.000
20 prizes. we each 10,000

loe prizes, $100 each lo,ooo
200 prizes 50 each 10,000
("iiO prizes 20 cacli 12,000

1000 prizes 10 each 10,000
9 prizes SO0 each, approximation prizes 2,700
0 pri-ics.2- each. " " 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, ' " 900

Whole tickets, $2; haU tickets, $1; 27 tickets
$."; rc tickets $100.

Remit ly PostofilccMoucy Order, Registered
Letter, Rank Draft or Express.

To insure against mistakes and delays, cor-
respondents will please write tl.e.r names and
placcsof residence plainly, giving number et
l'ostolllcc box or Street, and Town, Cou nty and
State.

All communications connected with the Dis
tribution and Orders for Tickets should be ad-
dressed to It. 31. JtOAKDMAN, Courier-Journ-

lluilding, Louisville, Ky., or 307 and !09
Uroadwav. ew York. ui31TuTh&S&w

I.KGAL

OF TR1SSLEK.Es

XOTICJUS.

MICHAJiL
late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate bavin tr
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those hav-

ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned, residing at No. ISO East King
Street, Lancaster, l'a.

CATHARINE F. TRISSLER,
KATE TRISSLER.
ANNETTA F. TRISSLER,

augis-ctdoaw- . Executrlves.

OFK. It. STOWERSINSTATE late et Lancaster city, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-feigne- d,

residing in Lancaster, Pa.
ALEXANDER J. UAR1JERGER,

Executor.
J. L. STiassiirrz, Atty.

17STATE OF JOHN .TOMLINSON, LATE
city, deceased. Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned.

ROI1ERT FAULDING.
RORERT TOMLINSON,

Executors.
W. A. Wiuox, Attorney, sepCrtitdoaw

INSTATE OF ADOLPI1 SCHMIDT, OF THE
of Lancaster, dee'd. Letters testa-

mentary on said cstato havingbcen granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
arc expected to make immediate paymcnt,anl
those having claims or demands against the
same, will prescntthem without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing in the
City of Lancaster.

MARGARET SCHMIDT, Executrix.
Jso. A. Covle, Attorney.

MODES, MjANKETS, &(j.

OIGN OF THE BUFFALO HEAD.

ROBES! ROBES!!
BLANKETS! BLANKETS:.

Ihavonowon hand the Largbst.Restasd
Cheapest Asso-stm-j- of Lined and Unllncd
IiUFFALO ROUES In the city. Also LAP
AND HORSE BLANKETS of every descrip-
tion. A full line of

Trunks and Satchels,
Harness, Whip3, Collars, &c.

neatly and promptly done.-C- g

A. MILEY,
10$ North Qwen St., Lancaster.

AE. McCANN, AUCTIONEER OF REAL
and Personal Property. Ordersleft at No. 35 Charlotte street, or at the Black

Horse Hotel, 41 and 6 North Queen street, will
ccivc prompt attention. Bills made outandended to withont.addltional cost. o27-l- y

MXBROrDERrES, JtC.

AT

Embroideries,

GOODS.

VLOTIIIXQ.

GABFIELD VS. HANCOCK.
PALL CAMPAIGN OF 1880

Xow opened and the battle has commenced and rages fiercely, and while thcro may be
some doubt in the minds et many persons as to who will be the next President et the United
States, there can be no doubt in the mind of any person in want of CLOTHING n to where
can be bought thu cheapest and the best, cither in Rcady-mad-a or Mad to Order.

MYERS & RATHFON,
Centre Hall, No. 12 East Kin-- r Street, the Great Clothin-- r Emporium.

menu.

DRY

The second story room is packed brim full with the greatest variety of READY MADE
Li.uiiii.u iuu u luuins, iuiA.Mumi-iiut.:.lai- i our own
are well made, well trimmed, unit goods ure all spon;

manufacture. They
ed betora they arc made up In gar--

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS AS LOW AS $12.00.
Our Piece Goods fill the first floor to its utmost capacity, and Is nicely nrranged. so ns to

give the purchaser the advantage et seeing the whole stock in a very short space et time.
are prepared to make up to order at the shortest possible notice and at the most reasonable
price. Our stock has been bought for cash and will be sold at a very small advance. Buy your
Clothing at Centre Hall and sara on protlt. Cull and examine our giant stock and save money.

MYERS & RATHFON,
So. 12 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENWA.

FOR THE Tj.IDIICS.

Grand Opening New Fall Goods.

WATT, SHAND & COMPANY
Arc now showing an Icimcnco Sock et

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS,
BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,

BLACK CASHMERES, SATINS, VELVETS,
Novelties, New Fall Shawls. Single Shawls, Doubla Shawls, Bl.ick Shawls, Nctt Fall Coatings,
Ladies', Ucntlemcn's and Children's

NEW FALL HOSIERY.
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Nsw Fall

kccjiing Goods. Every department a specialty at the
Blankets, Flannels,

NEW YORK STORK
ZAHM'S

WATCHES, .TEIVELUY,

CORNER.
A new loom and elegant stock. A full line or

Lancaster Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Columbus Watches,
In Gold and Silver Cases, at LOWEST CASH PRICES. Beautiful wedding-- gifts in

Jewelry, Diamonds, Bronzes, Silverware, and (flocks.

the best iu the world.

style.

tliw

Wo

House- -

Jtc.

the

Arundel Spectacles,

OUR MANTJPAOTURIN& DEPARTMENT
ivr.. i".P, lca',y ,'n the larger cities. We manufacture Rings, Masonic Marki, Soclety

odd in any. ..., jiouniinganut any special or

i"i0XV(I:AMIs'C;nndFil,0TciTC,ryand repairing a specialty. Allour atoekand your repairing with

Zalun's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

MEDZVAL,

Undarwsar.

French

piece desiredu....j uiuiijimuf, LMuiiiouti

Watch wrorkexamine leave

EDW. J. ZAHM.

DR. BROWNING'S
TOHC AED ALTERATIVE!

The Celebrated Prescription of W. CHAMPION BUOWNIX G, M. D.

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIFT:ijs THE BLOOD.
Perfectly Purifies the Blood, Enriches the Blood. Redder the Blond Tnntroa Viw itlnml

pebliuy Into one or . igorous Health. The best proof of itSTonderfnleflicaev late he obtained
- ..., ,- - j . viejiuuuy eomponnucu by Its author and sole proprietor,

W. CHAMPION BROWENG, M. D.,
U7 AROH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

siiA?SE
Dealers in Medicine. M- - r ll,e L roprictor ami an jjruggisis

TltAVJCUSMS GUIDE

LANCASTER AND MIIXKRSYII.I.E R. li
follows :

Leave Lancjvtser P.l:. Depot), at 7, 9, and11:30 a. ni., and 2, t, 6 and 0 p. ra., except onSaturday, when the last car leaves at Sfc p. m.
Leave MBlci-svai- e (lower end) at 5, 8, anda. M., and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.
Can run daily on above time except ea Sunlay.

SIOIXMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT R. RJ Trains now run regularly on the Columbia
ami ron Deposit uauroau on
time
Statioss Xobth- - Express. Express. Accoin.

wabt. a. at. r. k. p. jr.

Port Deposit. 3:50 iuo
Peachbottom 7:12 4:24 3:18
Fife's Eddy. ". 3 a.SJ
McCall's Kerry 7:37 4:4S 4:00
Shcnk's Ferry..... 7-- 3 5:01 4:3f
Safe Harbor. 739 5:00 5:08
Columbia... 0 5 6.20

Stations South- -

WARD.

Columbia,...
Safe Harbor..

Shenk'sFcrrv.....
McCall's Ferry....
Fite's Eddy........
Peachbottom ..
Port Deposit..

luna;

Expres.
A.Jf.

Ur
11:2
ll:4t
11-5- 6

r. x.

. ii
TREADING AND COLT0.1111I A RAILROAD

1. tin iitiiI nffor --anvil AV lfw,. fain
passenger trains run on this road as ter

Traiks Goise South.

Reading,

A.M.

Rcinholds 6:01
Ephrata S:1S
jiKixirik ?

1 1 IZa C.kP
Manhelm 9:02
Lancaster Junction,.. 9:v
Landisville, 9:lt
Columbia, 9:40
Dillcrville urJ7
Lancaster,
King Street, 9:45
lliirni.-tli-, 8

West Willow 10:05
Baumcardncr, 10:09
Feauea 10:17
Rctton lOri!
New Providence. 10::"4
1vS!)i Jl."t
Quarryvilli- - ., tfO-5-0

THA13fS GOIXO NOKTH.

Quarry vlllo,
lies:,
New Providence,
Retton, .................
Pequeu,
Raumgartlner,
West Willow,
Harnish,
King Street,
Lancaster,
Dillerviilc,
Columbia
Lnndisvillf,
Lancaster Junction,.
Manheim,
AA 111 M

V ItL I

Ephnvta,
Keinholdsville,
Reading,

10:53

VH07

A.M.

S:l

C:.VJ

7:11
7:1S

7:1
7:55
8:05
S:08
7:55

30
JS"0
S:4U
9:00
9:li;
9:23
9:12

10-0-5

connect KeiuIIng
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Harrisbnrjj,

S'ew York. Columbia,
trains Hanover, Gettysburg,
Frederick Baltimore.

WILSON.

KAILKOAD NEW
SCHEDULE SUNDAY

AUGUST2d, trains Pennsylvania
Ruilii',ad Ijuiie-.ule- i

Philaiielphla depots follows:

Eastwaisd.

Philadelphia Express,

Accon.-
Harrisburg Express
Dillcrville Aeeom. Arrives,
Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Aeeom. Arrives,
Pacillc Express,
Sunday Mail,
Johnstown Express,

Express
Uarrisburg Aceommodat'n,

WlfflTWARD.

Way passenger,
3IailTiaInNo.l,viaMt.Joy,
5IailTr.inNo.2,via Col'bia,
Niagara. Chicago Express
Sunday Ji'iH,

Line,...
Frederick AcJ,''"ot'i!Uo"'
Dillcrville Mt.Joy
Harrisburg Aecoi.;ulo,Ia,t
Columbia Accommo dat.f):i,
Harrisburg Express,.
Pittsburg Express,
Cincinnati Express,
Pacific Express

uaKianil and

the following

Express.

6:20
6:19

6:54
tl

7:20
P.K.

S:0S

UAV

A.M.

5

r.M.
12-2-4

1:02
1:13
1:40

2:05
2:02
2:05

Leave
Laue'ter

Leavfi
Philad'a

9:6o""'-8:(J- 0

2::ii"r.-j- .

"SUO

Pacific Express, .Siiinl.-n- r

A.M.

ArftOS

r.M.

C":10

6:15
7:03
7:0S
7:25
7--

7:45
7:50

8:0fi
8:10

8:47

9:01
9:12

5

r.M. r.M.

2.41
2:18
2:59

'.'.'.'.
3:13

3:10
3:50
3:53

1:U5 3:40
1:30 4.04

4:15
1:18 4rio
2:flO
2:U 4:47

5 4:53
2:46

0

gcd, Middlctown, ElFzav.'3
Joy, Landisville, l'ird-in-H:vn-

Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg,
vine, Loch.

Accom.

Lo9:40

12-2-3

Trains at with trains to and
from

At with
to and from York,

A. M. Supt.

and after
1880, on the

will arrive and leave the

York A rrl ves;

Dav

Fxst

Loca
".

j

r.

7- -

1S

.... 2.3.

....

....

0

0 1

- On

as

. ..
.-
-,

2:10 A.M.
5:20 "
8.0.) "
8:05 "
8:45 "
9:10 '

"
1:10 r.M.
2:00 "
3:1)5 "
4:4' "
;sa "

a.m.
7:3J '

"
"

4:00 "
50 "
0:25 "

"

east, on

8:20

8:20
8:3t
8:12

9:19

3:05

3:13
3r2(i

1:00

5:14

stop at
Mt.

Glen

12:40
12:15

12.55

will

750

1

lOr.5
io-.t-

11.07

r.K.

will

r.M.

5:20
5:30
52
6:(K
6:03
6:11
6:26
6:3)
6:51
7:(0

7:50
7:5S
8:13
8:27
8:35
8:43
8:19
9:00
two
thai

and
and

and

12::to

Arrive
Plillail'iv

4:15 a.v
7:40 "

10:10 "'
12:01 r.M.

8:15 ""
5:00 "
5:30 "
0:45 u
:r-:- i

Laue'ter
5:10 a.m.

IifclO "
10:15 "
11:05

ll0 "
2:10 r.M.
2:15 '

0 '
5:f3 "

1 "
"
"

I Lai "
2.I0A.M

when ftag

""

Lemaii
i ;. "til's- -

last Line, on Sunday, whin flagged,
will stop atDowningtown.Coatesviile, Parkes-btir- g,

Mt.Joy, Elizabethtown anil Middli-town- .

Hanoveraccommoflation west, connecting at
Lanc-.Lstc- r with Niagara anil Chicago Express
at 11:05 a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:10 r. si.,and will run through to Frederick.

T OCAL MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

HOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.
BY RAILROAD. New York Tiir-ocu- u mail

7:30 a in, l'i.'0 p m, 4:15 p m and 0 p m.
Way Mail, east, 0 a in.
Gohdonville, Downingtown, Lcaman PIucu

Gap 6 p m.
PuiLADELrniA through mail, 7:30 and 8:15 a

m.. 1&30, 4:15 aud 1130 p in.
PlTTsntriioii and west, 1:33 and 0 p in.
IlAKRisitt'uu Mail,U:3d, am, l:.'iO. 5:15 and 11:10

pm.
Way Mail, west, 0 a m.
Baltimoub and WASUiMOTOif, via Philadel-

phia, 4:15 p in.
Baltixokk amd Washihoton, via York, 1:30 p

in.
Baltimouk aud Washihotoic, via Harrisburg,

11-3- 0 pm.
Coatesvillts, 4:15 m.
Columbia, U::t') a m, and 5:15 p in.
York and York way, 1:30 and 11:30 p in.
North K.--.S Central, tt:30 am, and 11:30 p

m.
Reading, via Reading and Columbia R R, 7:'JO

a m anil 12:30 p in.
Readino, via Harrlsbnrg, 5:15 and 0 pm.
Beadinoway. via .Junction, Lititz, Manheim,

East Hempflelii anil EphraUv. 3 p in.
(jUAKitvviLLE, Camargo, New Providence,

West Willow and Martinsville, iC15 a m and
5:00 p m.

New Holland, Churchtown, Grccnbanlr,
Blue Goodville, leartown, by way !
Downlngtown, at 7:-'- i' a m and C p in.

Safe IIaubor, via Columbia, 0 a m.
BY STAGE Millersville and Slackwater. ti

Safe Harbor, dally, at 4:Ot) p m.
To Milleravilic, 8 and HiSO a in. and 4 pm.
Binklcy's Bridge, Leacock, Ban-villc-, Ne

Holland, 2:31) p m.
Willow Street. Smithvllle, Buck, Chestnut

Level, Rclton, Lime Valley, West Willow,
Greene, Peters Creek, Pleasant Grove, Rock
Springs, Fairmount anil Roirlandsvillc, Mil.
daily, at 9:15a m anil 7:50 p m.

Land is Valley, Oregon, West Earl. Farmer.--- ,

I ville, Hinkletown, Tcrrc Hill, Martindali-- .

tlaliy, ax e.su p m.
Greenland, Fertility, Lamiietcr anil Wheat-

land MilK to Strosburg, daily, at 4 p m.
New Danville. Concstoga. Mart 1c Cole-

man villc. Mount Nebo. Itivwlinsville, Bcthe.iu
unil Liberty Square, flatly, at 0 p m.

WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
ARRIVING BY RAIL. Eastern mail, 7 a m

lftSf a in, 3 and (;:. n in.
Eastern way mail, 10:30 a in.
WcMtern 7 and 10 sv in, i ami :30 n in.
Reading, via Reading and Columbia, p

m.
Western way mail, S:30 a m.
Reading way mail, 10:::' a in.
Quarry ville Bnineh, 8:15 a m and 4 p ra.
ARRIVING BY STAGE. From Sate Harbor

ami Millersville, at 0 a in, daily.
From Millersville, 7 and 'J iv in, and 4 p in.
From New Holland, at flatly.
Reading way mail, at 10:30 a in, daily.
From Strasbnrg, at 't a in, dally.
From NeUsvillc, at 1 p ni, daily.
From Rawlinsville, at 11 am.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
There are four mail deliveries by letter car-

riers each day, and on their return trips they
take up the mail matter depo-dte- in the letter
boxes.

For the first delivery the carriers leave the
efflce at :v m; second delivery at 10 a in;
third deliver,' at 11 a in ; fourth delivery at 3 p
m.

SUNDAY POSTOFFICE HOURS.
On Sunday the postolllce is open from Apr!
to October 1, from 8 to tl a in. anil from n to 7

a m ; from October 1 toApril l.froin ! to lo a iu .
and from C to 7 d m.

BOOTS ASD SHOES.

Arrive

west,

Ball,

ville,

mall,

TT BOTS. SHOES AND LAST
TjAi X maIeoniinewprincIpIe,insur- -

BOOTS
tcbll-tf- d

Lasts mml! to order.
MILLER,

133 East King street

IIITTEIM rOK SALE AT
HoF Drug Store. 0 East King street.

J
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